Public Notice – 401 Certification Application

Date:
November 16, 2021

Applicant:
Southern California Edison (SCE) Right of Way
2244 Walnut Grove Ave.
Rosemead, CA 91770
Contact: Hazem Gabr
Phone: (626) 302-7608
Email: Hazem.Gabr@sce.com

Duly Authorized Representative:
N/A

Project Name:
TD 1662850 Pipes Wash Pole Replacement Project Section-2, Located in the town of Yucca Valley, San Bernardino County, California.
WDID No. 7A363036001, RM 445741, Place ID 877609

Receiving Water:
Undeveloped desert canyon northwest of the town of Yucca Valley

Location:
City or area: Yucca Valley, San Bernardino County, California
Latitude: 34.111554 N Longitude; -116.275831 W
Township/Range: T1S R7E, S5 T1S R7E

Project Description:
SCE is continually repairing, maintaining, upgrading and replacing distribution facilities throughout its service territory. Ongoing operation and maintenance activities are necessary to ensure reliable service as mandated by the California Public Utilities Commission. This project constitutes a necessary line extension of an existing circuit and there are no practicable alternatives to the proposed discharge which have less adverse impacts than the proposed project.

The proposed Project involves removing and replacing three existing deteriorated wood poles (4034571E, 4034572E, 4034574E) and removing one existing wood pole and replacing it with a new pole in a slightly different location (1742452E - the new pole will have the same number as the nearby removed pole). Caissons may need to be installed to protect wood poles from high water tables or for stabilization in sandy or rocky situations.

Anticipated Project Start and End Dates:
Start Date: February 1, 2022
End Date: March 1, 2022

**US Army Corps of Engineers Nationwide Permit Number(s):**
Not applicable

**Action:**
Pending

**Water Board Contact:**
Kai Dunn, Senior Water Resources Control Engineer
(760) 776-8986
Email: kai.dunn@waterboards.ca.gov